
Principal To Be
In Office For
Next Two Weeks
ANDREWS.Boyd B Robinson,

principal of Andrews elementary
school, states that he will be on

duty at the elementary school of¬
fice for two weeks after the clost
of school. These two weeks will
be used in making statistical re¬

ports for the superintendent and
state's offices, making inventories
of instructional supplies and equip¬
ment, listing needed repairs and
renovations, studying the reports
and invevntories made by th«
teachers, studying records of the
children attending the Pre-school
Clinic for classification at the
beginning of next school year:
recording and filing pupils" regis¬
ter sheets in individual envelope,
conferring with the superintcnJcni
on school policies
Teachers, parents anil pupils who

¦wish to confer with the principa1
will find him in his office fr un
9:00 to 12:00 in the morning :n

from 1 00 to 4 00 in the afternoon

Eighth Graders
Get Certificates
ANDREWS Eighth grade stud-,

cnts who received certificates c.i

promotion to the high school -i!

exercises held Friday morninu
May 21, are as follow - Ray Ulanv
Kenneth Barker. Charles Baltk
David Beck. Elizabeth Be!!. Anne
Bristol. Geneva Cochran. Kenn .,':i

Coffey. Alma Coffey .Joli:i:;\ C ».

Ned Collette. Tommy Cooper
Grant Crawford, Krni! Davi-
Cecil Derreberrj Zella .M e

Dockery. Doris Earwood. Fa.ve
Er.sley Mary Ruth Flowers. Ilildr-
ed Gibson. Betty Anne Gregory*.
Martha Sue Hall, Louise Haney,
Ray Ilensley, Cleo Hicks, Anne

Higdon, Imogene Hogan, Max
Johnson Betty Kilpatrick, Janice
King. Lucille Leming, Irene Lomi-
nac, Karl Matoy, June Neal, Bar¬
bara Nichols, Lucy Osborne Helen
Owensby. Mary Ann Parker. Ade-

1 laide Passmore. Carroll Phillips
j Doris Raxter. John Raxter, Laura

Baxter. Lula Baxter, Christine
Rogers. Gentry Roper, Mae Sim-
onds. Minnie Smith. Lola Mae
Strange. Jean Taylor. Lawin Truet-
ti. Loyal Trull. Bobbie Walk"*'.
Patsy W asham. Charles West,
Maurice West Muriel West, Anne
Wheeler. Austin White and Melba
W\ kt
Marshals were Lane Creasmar..

Chief. Shirley Carver. Louise Nel¬
son. Janice Barton, Kent Ladil
.1 ml Lois Truette

75 Promoted
To High School
ANDREWS Seventy-five eighth

I, n cei* d heii Certificates
ef Promo: >'i the high school
Friday morn at 9:30. This is
'!v. l.« !.-¦(¦ -it number of pupils the
Andrews elementary school has
ver sent the h uh school depart
ment in any in- year.
Tie follow numbers made \w

he pro. ::r t t lie Eighth GraiV
graduating exercises: Procession

1 by the c h grade. Saluta -y
by Ann." Br ';>!. Presentation ot
iionor ami Perfect Attendance
CYri.f.cates b.» Principal Boyd
Robinson. I': mentation of Eighth
f'.Mde Gil't to le Andrews Elem n-

Jary School by Elizabeth Bell.
rescntat.on of the Fanny Su

Hoblitzel Memorial Medal b\ L
B Nichols. Happy Shepherd !!.>>
and the Bells of St. Mary's suns I
by the Ei hth Grade < e i ibl
undv the t! ction of Mrs Flo
.ice Huffma with Boyd Robin-on

piano accompanist, presentation »!
Certificates of Promotions to
Hull School by Principal Boyd
Robinson, and the Recessional by
the eighth grade.

NEW WAY MAKES
TASTIER COFFEE!
|oin the thousands who V found new coffee pleasure in
Fleetwood. The reason? P'V'etWood it the only coffee that is

SupAromatized! This new, scientific roasting process actually
cooks the choicc coffee beans

right in their own flavorful
juices. That's why there is
more flavor in Fleetwood than
you'll find in othi - coffees
today. Compare your freshly
ground Fleetwood for rich,
even color. Then try a cup and
enjoy coffin at the peak of
ripe, delicious flavor. ^ ou'll

enjoy this difference in Fleet¬
wood. It's SupAromutized!

ll'hal's c gat thjt jion hj\ if
a bag of I :clafood SupAiomo c > fee'"

Large Number
Have Perfect
Attendance Record
ANDREWS.The following puo-

Is made perfect attendance in the
Andrews elementary school for the
1947-48 school term:

First grade: Raymond Gregory
Eddie West. Hazel Lou West,
Joyce Anderson. Vickie Derre
berry. Jerry Purser. Shirley Ann
Green. Donald Crawford. Dal#-
Pullium. Jimmy Stover. Ruby Jean
McClure. and Bonnie Mae West.
Second Grade- Josephine Whita-

ker. Kenneth Adams. Charles Mil-
'er Jackie Gregory. Loster Luns¬
ford. Dean Pullium Clara Mae
\dams. Delia Mae Bailey. Mary Jo
Duvall, Hugh Jean Lambert. I^eila
Lunsford. Gail Palmer. Mary Ruth
Wot Johnny Anderson. Janie?
Franklin. Bergin Tatham. Steve
Wheeler. Burdell Anderson, Gail
\nderson. Louise Dupree. Violet
Ph Mips. Judy Reighard. Modean
Wv Lois Wilson. Joan Mull,
Jackie Allen. Boyd Pullium. and
George Bu?h.
Third Grade Blaine Adams.

Charles Raxter. Billy George
\ ;s ,.nia Garner. I? -'tie Sue West.
Ralph Moore. Kent Laughter.
Jei v> Pullium. Stanley Frazier
Jerry Adams. John Carrin«er
Maurice Sherrill. Billy Tatham.
:. ,> Hawk, and 1' bbie Sue King
Fourth Grade Maurice Piercy.

.Lily Carver. Shirle\ Stover. Char-
Frank. David Housed. Gene

WaUlr.iupi'. Jake Howard Aberna-
. h> Carl Hardin. Claude Hurt. Jr
'am Phillip-. I)ori> Whitakcr.
! ne Robinson, and Jane Gregorv
Fifth yrad<- Glady- Pullium

.'.nr. Lunsford. Gerald Wheeler
\nn Barker Dean Dockery. Bobb>
G.n-on Waiter Raxter. Danie'

Josephine Coffey. Joy Col-
Johnny Raxter. Mack Clark

lor Colleti. Lois Sharpe. Faith
V !>on. and Sallie Lambert.

S.xth grade: Johnnie Strange
- Rose Ledford. Joanne

|n Frankie Lee Wyke. Harrj
!a.\k. Helen Whitaker, Elizabeth

i\>-n:!. Fred Cothern. and Helen
Patterson.
Seventh grade Annie Marir

;'a'!ei. June Lunsford. Anne Craw-
»rd. William Franklin. Bettv
:rn< r Christine Shields. Ben-

n> Mac Smith. Wilma West. Wilm;>
Docker; Martha Gibson.

I :. v Ledford, and Frederick
iwer.v

Ki-Mth grade Kenneth Bark n\

P. /abeth Bell. Hi Id red Gibson
uc ! Lcming. Minnie Smith.

Battle. Loyal Trull. Irene
L< :ia I. ira Raxter. Lula He

Lola Mae Strange, and M -Iba
w \ kc.

M, Bovd B. Robin vi
I u hter Miss Mary Fran
son. left the first of the week

- ji»nd a f» .. days with relatives
in Maiden. Greensboro, and other
point in \or'h Carolina

'! Ethel Boone left Saturday
week for her home in Burns-

( lories Delaney, a patient in the
K >ri. la-Van G order hospital a few
days, was transferred to a Veter¬
an's hxoital in Asheville recenth.

Joe is a popular PARTY LINER*

He's considerate of others

MC gives called party I line lu answci

He never interrupts when line is in use

He releases line in emergency

SOUTMOtN ISLL TELEPHONE AND TELEOHAM4 COMEAWT

"A" Honor Roll
Is Announced
ANDREWS The following pup-

i If; made the "A" Honor Roll in
the Andrews elementary school for

I the 1947-48 school term The "A"
I Honor Roll List is composed of all

pupils making a grade between 90
and 100.

First grade: Terry Post ell. Patty
Holland. Jeanette Tatham. Janette
Carringer. Vickie Derreberry.
Joan Bradley. Joyce Birchfield.
David Hogan. Jean Bristol, ana

Shirley Ann Green.
Second grade Bobby Neal. Gene

Solesbee, Jackie Gregory. Hugh
Jean Lambert. Ruth Almond. Boyd
Pullium. and Joan Mull.
Third grade Bobby Nelson. Jan-

ice Nichols. Kent Laughter. Jerry,
Pullium. Bill Harris. Virginia
Garner. Ardith Hay. Judy Babing-
ton. Sally White. Betty Sue Wes*.
Shelby Jean Halloway, and Janice'
Wat;
Fourth grade Willis Anderson.

Judy Bristol. Wilma Crisp. Frances
Brooks. Robert Hay. Bobby Howell.
Ann Angel, and Jane Gregory

Fifth grade: David Young. Lan-
non Postell, Charles Davis. Bobbie
Conley. Sue Crawford, and Warren
Smith.

Sixth grade: Zeb Conley. Ken-
ru ' Holloway. James Washam.
Bobby Jean Bristol. Ronald Phil-
lips. Dean Truett. Wanda Hardin.
Elizabeth Postell. and Lillian West
Seventh grade: Lane Creasmin

and Shirley Carver
Eighth grade Kenneth Barker

Maurice West. K!i/ab. th Bell. Anne
Bristol. Betty Kilpatrick. Lucille'
Liming. June Neal. Barbara Nich¬
ols. Doris Raxter Bobby Walker
Patsy Washam. Mary Ruth Flow¬
ers. Janice King. Irene Lominac.
Lucy Osborne, and Mary Ann Park-

Miss Faye Stewart has returned
to her home in Robbinsville for
the summer months
Miss Olga Glenn left last Satur¬

day for Charlotte where she will
spend the summer months.

Mrs. Henry Trotter and son.

Henry Lee. Jr and Mrs. Louis?
Rogers were in Murphy on Wed¬
nesday of last week on business.

Know Your
Principal

(By Mrs. Albert G. Brown)

ANDREWS:.Boyd B Robbin-
>on has recently been re-elect"^
principal of the Andrews elemen¬
tary school for the 1948-49 school
term. Mr. Robinson has served as

principal of the elementary school
lor the past five years, coming to
Andrews in 1943 Mr. Robinson
holds his A. B degree from Len¬
oir Rhyne college. Hickory, and
his M. A. degree from Duke Uni¬
versity. Durham. He also holds his
Principal's Certificate based on a

Master's degree.
At Lenoir Rhyne college Mr

Robinson did his Major in the
Field of Mathematics and his
Minor in Science. While attending
Lenoir Rhyne college Mr. Robin¬
son won the award offered by the
Head of the Mathematics Depart¬
ment for preparing the "Neatest
and Completest Notebook on the
Teaching of Algebra and Geom?-
tr. in the Public Schools."

In the Duke University Grad¬
uate School Mr. Robinson's work
was in Administration and Super-
vi.t.on of Elementary and Second¬
ary Schools. Mr. Robinson's
The> is. "Inequality of Educational
Opportunity in Caldwell County."
was based on a comprehensive
study of the schools of Caldwell
count} Mr Robinson spent an en-
t i re summer visiting, photograph-
in- grading, and scoring each of
the 4* school buildings, both in-
de and out. in Caldwell county

on different items. All this data
wi> compiled in his Thesis along
with recommendations and sugges¬
tion- for the improvement of the
Caldwell county schools. This com¬

plete study has given principal
Robinson much information that
tlie average school administrator
doe> not have.
M Robinson has had approxi-

m: v!y twenty-two years' experi¬
ence in the teaching profession.
Six of these have been as class¬
room teacher and sixteen have
been in the administration and
supervision of elementary and
secondary schools.

Since assuming the principal-
nip of the Anddrews elementary

school five years aso, the number
of teachers has inereased from 19
to 27. There are four other e!®-
mentary schools in the state hav-

' ini, twenty-seven teachers ani
there are only ten elementary

i schools in the state with a larger
number of teachers.
The outstanding project of the

i'lve years of service to the An¬
drews elementary school has been
the work toward standardization
With the cooperation of the var-

ous community clubs and the com¬

munity in general. Mr Robinson
and his teachers are putting forth
in extraordinary effort to replace
the Andrews elementary school
on the list of accredited schools
for this state. The elementary
school was dropped from the ac¬

credited list in 1940 and it i«
hoped that it can be put back on

the list for the 1948-49 school
year. Over a thousand dollars
have been spent this year for
library books alone for the ele¬
mentary school and five hundred

dollars are in the process of being
spent for maps, globes, supply,
mentary readers, dictionaries, and
other necessary items.

Mi-. Kobinson is very active in
.he community. He is pianist f.ir
the Sunday School Department
ind the evening service in one if
the local churches, and he is also
assistant pianist for the morning
preaching hour .Mr. Kobinson is
j teacher in the young people,'
division of the Sunday School. He
is vice-president of the Board ot
Stewards. Mr Kobinson is a mem¬
ber of the Andrews Kotary Clu*
and is a past secretary of two
years' service in this organization

Miss Elizabeth Troxler returnoj
to her home in Haley, Tenn lait
Tuesday. She was accompanied to
Chattanooga, Tenn., by Mrs. Pad
Jordan, Mrs. D. E. Pullium, Misses
Gladys and Jean Christy.

Mrs. Sarah Mae Ledford and
small daughter are visiting in
Orlando, Fla.

"Aw... nufs to dis fight racket, I think I'll try for
the $25,000.00 Grand Prize in the Pepsi-Cola

Family Sweepstakes."

iQf $25,000.00 Cash for some lucky family! That's the
grand payoff of 40 Cash Prizes in the great Family
Sweepstakes, in Pepsi-Cola's $203,725.00 "Treasure
Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!

0 Also, 51 Cash Prizes each month in your state plus
big Monthly National Prizes!

0 I housands have won cash.thousands
more will win cash! Don't wait.enter
now! Contest closes June 30, 1948.

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
Bottled by:

Undtr appointment from Pepsi-Coia Company. N. Y.
. . ¦ u

Franchisee) Bottler: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.. of Bryson City

The Importance of Dohm '

Here is the story of a new

principle of design that has
rocked the industry and given
Hudson unique beauty not pos¬
sible in any other type of car.

rpiiK recessed floor in the new Hudson
"
.now widely known as the "step-

down" feature.is the talk of the auto¬
mobile world. Ami rightly vo! This inter¬
esting development i> the key to a new

kind of motor-ear beauty never before
obtainable.
People everywhere are attracted by

1 1 nelson's low st reamlined ilhouette and
free-flowing lines.
Only Hudson, because of its exclusive
recessed floor that you strp down onto,
is able to offer streamlined, low-built
beauty without asking you to give up
interior head room.

Let's take a frank look at the motor¬
car designer's problem. Since streamlin¬
ing an automobile reduces available head
room for rear-seat passengers, to achieve

a low silhouette and maintain adequate
head room, both floor and seats must be
lowered to compensate for the lowered
roof. The rccesscd floor is a necessity.
But it is difficult to lower floors and
seats, because in all cars, exrept Hudson,
they are built on top of a frame. Only

Hudson has a new, all stool Monobilt
body-and-framc*, part of which is a

rugged base structure that permits low¬
ering floors and seats down within the
frame. The sketches below illustrate this
design problem and show how Hudson's
recessed floor provides a low, stream¬
lined silhouette, yet prescr\ heat! room.

OTHER CARS
The car ahot i cannot be streamlined because the
need for head room ahot « the r< ar seat ( which is
built on top of a frame mahs it impossible to
loner the roof.

N. S

OTHER CARS
Of course, it is possible to adopt free-flowing
lines without recessing the floor, as sketched in
the car above, but over-all height must he raised,
and this destroys the possibility of a low silhou¬
ette, which is the mark of tht modern motor car.

NEW HUDSON
lit re i% the lon.n. lou grace lull \ streamlined
Hudson.only file fttt from ground to toft. You
tan «< c bon the stre^'nln'cd tuof conn down
sharply ou r the rear ..t portion of the car. as

compared to the other types of roof lines shown
in sketches to tht let! lint Huds<n floors arc
recessed doun within the frame, seats are loit¬
ered. so you ad more than ample head room.

The "step-down" principle requires years
of engineering work, the development of
new production techniques and equip¬
ment. and millions of dollars of highly
specialized new plant investment. Per¬
haps this explains why Hudson alone
offers this vital new design principle
today.
You'll probably expect the motor car

that is the talk of the nation to offer you
even more than beautyand comfort. And
it does! Your nearby Hudson dealer will
show you The Importance of "Stepping
Down".also its results in riding and
driving ease, performance and safety.
1 1 udson Motor CarCompany, Detroit 1 4.

''Trade-mark and patents pending

7%/s time
/ts

mik Wucfeo/?

Come in and get the full story of The Importance of "Stepping Down"

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
Murphy, North Carolina


